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BUILDINGS GO SKYWARD.DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGHT- -. i - Ceatrartwu. , idanlaliy a democratio governor of and Liverpool that the committee tookA GRAND SHAM BATTLE.IIIS3 COUSLXS' SALARY. .
rwaar Magaala Kxplaaed by a Bait f

UgMa'ak- -

Nxw Oblkahs, La., June 17. A.

TimesDeoaoonU's GlvetOB) ajiecial

6HE MAKES A REQUEST FOR ITS REG

ULAR PAYMENT" ,
- lb taf BM I lKlly BaMUMl t ta

Mohev aa ta rMltlea-Tl- M OKelal
' Will Not Aet tl QuMtlaa.

Washikotoh, June 28. Miss Phoebe
Couzins filed a voucher for salary for
Hay as secretary of U18 board of lady
managers of the World's Fair with Assis
tant Secretary NdUloton of the troaaury
department together with a brief

says; About 11 oclxlc thuf mornin,,-- .

during the prevalence of an eUtvl i't
storm which passed over Ui! city, a bole

lightning descended, tin'! ' an t ex-

ploding the powder houso i r iu A..
Powder Company, containing two

thousand kegs of powder. The concus-
sion caused the Hazard & Dupont and
Lafiin ft Band powder companies' pow-

der houses to explode, and also the mag-aai-

of Victor Cottinas. ' '

: AUliough ' these powder ' rnag .'inca
were located near Eagle Grove,' four
miles west of the city, the shock of tbe

in support of her claim.
- 1 he brief lain two parts, the first bar

ing been prepared by W. P. Black and
& B. Waite, and the. other by Rdoerf
n '

T The cam isrevivied in all its bearings
and an elaborate argument is prepared
to show that Miss Cousins ia still the
legal secretary of ihe board of lady
managers. It ia contended that while

AN FXCITINO CEREMONY AT CAMP

CHICKAMAUOA.

The Offlon lataaatly Iomitxl aa Do
Tfc.tr Watk Srlwdldlr-- A Hick Opia
tes e! CsBtata tlBM aaa tM Vadeta.

Chick amaug a, June 26. Beyond
all question, the moat successful sham
battle which has ever taken place In
Georgia came of here The
United States officers have been
planning It two or three days and the
manner In which It was carried out
shows how well their Instruction ia

received. . . "v

Capt. Field, of the army, planned
the ibattle. ' An enemy," supposed to
have been entrenched behind a rock
wall on the east side of too parade
ground, was what led the soldiers on.
The skirmish line was formed by the
Southern Cadets and Savannah Ca
dets. They were supporte t by the
Valdosta Videttes and the Dawson
Guards. Col. Bell ly commanded the
right wing and Col. Wright the left.

The fight began by the skirmish
line advancing and firing. The Sa-

vannah Cadets carried oat the cere-
mony by bugle and the Southern Ca
dets were commanded by Captain
Sims admirably. " ' ,'

THK CROWD CHEERED, V

As the men stretched into a long
line and crept across the lawn the
people began to wave their handker
chiefs and bata. As they advanced
by rushes to the front the reserves
dashed forward to the Bkirmish line.
Capt. Guerry was followed up by
skirmishers until the word was giv-
en, then he ran back and lacerating
the air with his sabre he gave the
order and the men ran forward. The
advance kept up steadily to the brow
of the hill, where the enemy's ad
vance guards were supposed to have
been posted. As they went forward
firing, the smoke began to hide the
men and the crowd surged forward.

Just then there was a shout on the
left and Captain Flannery, command-
ing the Greens, Lieut McHarrle at
the Oglethorpes and. Captain Dixon
of the Blues appeared over the hill
running up to support the sklrmlah-er- ar

. All the reserves were then
brought Into action and skirmishers
having reached the brow of the hill a
general charge was made. ". -

t; FIWK MILITABY WOBK..V

This was a beautiful piece of ma
neuvering. The men ran and fired
while the officers waved their sabres
and pressed their men onward. :

Capt. Jlansell, of the Thomasville
Guards, was enthusiastic and he ap
peared as much excited as if he were
in the heat of battle, f : -

Col. Mercer stood In rear of the
men and watched the battle, fie
seemed to be very much Interested
and followed as the men advanced.

Captain Guerry, of the Dawson
Guards, was the first to mount the
brick wall and flourish his sword' tri
umphantly, and Capt Peoples noon
appeared on top of the wall, waving
his hands and sabre at the men. The
men reached the wall and the color
bearers scaled the wall and planted
the flags there. The men stood be-

hind the wall and continued firing,
Those to the left lay down and fired.
The left line, comprising the Greens,
the Oglethorpes and the Blues, de--

ployed across the green and executed
a loft half wheel, which carried Jhem
Into the loft flank of the battalion in
front. They then swungln and pass- -

In; over the men lying down they
began to fire and protect them, V .

When the others fell back the last
reserve continued to fire and they
fell back firing. , ?

THK SHOOTS WEBB DEAFENING.

When the men fell back and
marched to their tents the shouts
were deafening. The Seventh bat
talion drew up in line as It ap-
proached Col. Mercer, and he deliv-
ered thnm a short address.

The idea and plan of battle was
Capt ITi U'a. It was a phase of a
battle and not a real sham tattle, al
though it a. ., rod the e me pur
po'o. He wont upon the 1'rusnlBn
ru'it), to maintain the line aojmed
hy nVli'iio. 1. This Is t! .iie by
Li' ' t pp f e r inrvo f; 1.

The I i i t .0 ' rn and t orrmy
1 I ' 'v v. - U of it. . 1 .a cre

y v 1 'yl.er , 1 1 ri- -
1 ' 1 1 : iv rm;r r. , 3 t' e

i.i a;;rnt:l:
1. C it.l

hi' : r ! 1

1 i t )

Ohio.
One of the officers of the KaHonal

Aliiiineo Lj quoted aa sayiDg; "While
there ia undoubtedly going to be a
third party candidate in the field in
'02 and we are going to be la It, the
Alliance proper ia occupying middle
ground at present, not oommlttinj
Itself one way or the other. We are
aware that a fight is being made
against Sherman In Ohio, and bis
defeat is as sure of coming aa la the
eltloo day. The People's party
and not the Alliance Itself la mating
the fight. There will be a People's
party candidate lor governor and for
every other office that la voted on In
the state this fall. In every legisla
tive district there will be a third
party candidate for the legislature.
Every ward ana precinct la being
worked. If politicians are Ignorant
of what In being done that la
what we want. Their surprise will
be the greater when the result la
known., v

THB ALUAHCK VOTES. -

"While, aa I have said, the Alli-

ance la not leading the. movement,
every member qf the Alliance In the
state will vote with it and will do
all In bis power to drive John 8her
man ont of the senate. It la the leg
islature we are particularly interested
in, and we are certain of enough
strength there to prevent the elec-

tion of any man to the senate whom
we are opposed i

"As popular aa McKInley may be
In the state I have no doubt of his
defeat There Is a principle invol-
ved In this contest which the various
farmer and ; labor organizations
thoroughly understand, and thougq
both of the old parties may do their
best to keep the tariff to the front as
the main issue. The thing the in-

dependents are going to vote on Is

the money question. Campbell ia
not unpopular among the the far
mers and If he la benefited by their
fight on Sherman they will not re
gret It particularly. ;

"The platform on which McKInley
is to be run on could hardly be made
more objectionable to the independ
ents than It in, and whatever the
feeling of any of them may be to-

ward McKInley himself, they are de-

termined to show, the country that
no man can ran on such a platform
and hold their votes."

INTERNAL REVENUE MONEY i

The Tlsesl Tsar Jut CkmIub Skews aa I- -
win at ai.ses.iMa. '

Washington, June 26. The collec
tions of internal revenue during the first
eleven months of the fiscal year ending
July 1 next were $'81,887,407, an in-

crease of $1,205,045 over the receipts
during the corresponding period of the
previous fiscal year. The receipts by
items were as follows : Spirits $75,100,- -
203, decrease $4iq,449 ; tobacco $30,295,-06- 7,

decrease $749,786 ; fermented liq
uors $25,258,608, increase $2,007,890;
oleomargarine $992,746, Increase $334y
299 ; miscellaneous $340,788, increase
$09,995. The aggregate receipts for May,
1891, were $4,183,533 less than for May,
1890. - :

:. ...

HOW TRB DSCBKASB IB aUDB TJT.

The decrease is made up as follows :

Prints $3,864,807, tobacco $1,184,789,
fermented liquors $70,194, oleomargarine
$5,546, miscellaneous $3,246, , .

Commissioner Mason says that the de
crease on spirits, fermented liquors and
oleomargarine is due almost entirely to
the fact that the ant of Oct. 1, 1890,
chanced the date of the beginning of the
special tax year from May 1 to July 1,
and that the decrease on tobacco is due
to the repeal by the same act of all siie- -

cu.l taxi relating to tobacco. In his
opinion the receinU from spirits andfer
mented liquors will be unusually large
during the month of July by reason of
the change referred to.

ta VnmX Verdict,

LrrTLK Kock, Ark., June 25. A Oaa- -

zette special from Hamburg, Ark., de
tails the lynching on Sunday morning of
Ilonry Jones, a negro who resided about
twelve miles from Hamburg, the county
B'at Jones murdered his wife and at--

t ii'i t.'d to conceal his crime. EEe was
covered in the act of making away

wi.U the body.
A! o ;t 2 o'clock Sunday night, a mob

of ten or t ' !?e, both white and blin k,
forcibly to. i J ii.es from the j - r,
drn;;od him. ai !"1 hung him to a
t Ilisbodi ' "t'd with bii'li ifl

1 the el.in was eoi 1 from his" (k
1 f s where he h 1 1 n pulli 1 ov r

f '.
i rj...!nr's jury r'!-irn- a vei.KU

tJ. ' i his (1 ;;."hatthe 1. mda
( f !

' n i h.

.! -
. An i

1 l a i l r
, i a t t

s f - 1 1 y t

l i t

1

no long time to agree upon H. 1U for-

mation will necessarily involve consid
erable work in arranging. To establish
a clearing house through which all buid
nees between ship-owne- and importer
is to be transacted, appoint a staff of in-

spectors to watch the landing and tran-
sit of cotton, and generally to sorer the
scheme in detail,, so as to make the
bureau of general advantage to the cot
ton trade of the ' country, implies an
elaboration of organisation which will
tax the skill of the Committee fur some
time to come. v

COOPER GOT HIM.'

The forger Wka "Kit" the Basks U JU.
Kowsll TT Bk,l J .- w-- i.

jACxaoaviuj, - Fu., June 26. Eet-lo-

the forger is captured, He. was
brought into town this noon on the fast
mad train byfeptaln W, C. Cooper, the
detective, who ran him down at a place
called Carp Lake in Mackinaw straits
on Lake Michigan. ; . cV ;

T. C. Kellogg (this is the name that he
went by during his stay in Florida last
spring) "worked" two banks in this city
for $1,585, the State Bankot Florida
(Or. J. C LUngle's) for $750, and the
Merchants' National for $335, both on
forged checks. The details of the story
were published in the Times-Unio- of
May 8 and May 9. 'y

u
: ,:1.Zj.:y.-ly-

Ablut a fortnight ago it was learned
that Captain Cooper had been given the
job to run this forger .down, and some
days ago heard from Lansing, Uich.,that
the captain had his man. but that Kel-

logg was disposed to fight the granting
of requisition papers by the governor of
Michigan. . . - . " " r.

For the past two days Captain Ciooper
has been expected on every train from
the West, The detective and his man
were in the forward1 passenger car on
the train when it reached LaVilla junc-
tion this noon, i They missed connection
at Jesup last night which delayed them
a half day. They have been traveling
for jour or five days and were travel- -
stained and tired. v i v .:v ;,

Kellogg was hand-cuffe- d and his feet
were manacled. Be was chained to the
car seat, Kellogg is a man about 80 or
35 years old, of slight build, dark

stoops considerably, and alto
gether he is not very - preposs seeing in
appearance. He ia nearly bald, on the
top of his head, and what hair he basis
cropped short.. .About a week's growth
of black beard disfigured his face, and
be wore a decidedly dejected appear-
ance, '' ,

I have had a hard time," said Cap
tain Cooper, "but I stuck to it and got
my man. '. I have been traveling almost
constantly for two weeks, and have been
all over Michigan. They have tried to
stand me oft" up there, but didn't suc-

ceed. This man here is the fellow who
did the forging without the slightest
doubt '

"What will you do with him? Turn
him over to the county authorities?" ,

"No. I was employed by Dr. John C.
L'Engle, and I shall turn the ' 'game
over to him to do with him as he likes.'

By this time the train . was in the
Waycross depot "Come along," said
Captain Cooper to the prisoner, and the
man obeyed, as a look of hopeleasnes
passed over his face. ' When he stopped
into the aisle, however, his manacles in-

terfered with hia walking and be asked
to have them removed. ; The detective
said "no," and the two passed out onto
the platform.

Mr. Henry tt. Aird, ot the State Bank
of Florida.met them there and conducted
them to a carriage. The . three were
then driven to the bank, on the corner
of Bay and Main Streets, and retired to
a private room for a conference with
Manager L'Engle. Fifteen minutes
later Captain Cooper, came out with hisi
prisoner and took him over to Coleman's
barber shop for a bath, shave, etc. .

It turns out that tbe man s real name
ia Rowell, not Kellogg, and while in the
bank witb Dr. l En&ie ne confessed bis
guilt "We shall turn him over to the
county authorities this afternoon." said
Dr. lyh)nirle. "He will be arraigned in
the county criminal court at onoe, and
has agreed to plead guilty to the charge
of forgery. ' He further says that the
forgeriee were all bis own work and the
be had no confederates.''

Rowell was arraigned in court and
plead guilty and was sentenced to two
years in the Stale's prison at hard work..

"'BRAVE YOUNG. BROKAW.

Trying Save a Voting lKlf Be la
Ilrownwlla the Barf. .; t

I'.LUKROfr, N. J., June 80. Frederick
P.rokaw, the eldest son of Isaac V.
Brokaw, a New Tork clothier, was
drowned here this afternoon whils
tryinjf to rescue Annie Doyle, the

ing maid of Mrs. Eiinon alo
of New 'vrk. The girl a!o drowned.

Youri I'.rokaw's parents wore upon
V. 9 l 'i ami wltneHsed t'.eir son's

"1. Three servant r'rlswlitle
I t yond t'ifir d ill, stid

si 1 1 ' t li n I, I r. 1 r
.,c,n ' 1, went to t'K'lr r- s-

m 1 t li' i
1 ia '1. ( f

1 I a f r.f
! i ) 1 a

ti. 1 . .1 . -

Thera lived a routb whou Bind was built on
' soete a funnr plan.

It alwa egotmiUated averf etarrlBBsaa
Tor awa atone, for speakuis of this youth to

memory Nina
BJs psachant tor oonfuUnv ataUauats, ads,'

and suchlike tolBga.. . .

He purrbuM tons of Pears' Soap, tod mod li

TliatlMBlChtptaveltwaiDotmatehlesi" as
the bill did tUte; . ,

He washed his shirts wttfc Hoakejr Brand, his
ouSi and eollan, too.

ToshowKdldwashekitaesia thine it says it
. doesaotdo. .

The Boral Baklnc Powder, vhich is absolutelr
pure.

He knew was not,and said thatha wi mUite- -
ljrsnre, ? ' V

So anslyied the sune tot a;(wii" u skUl
' -snlledt

Then (round his tseth to Ind aoenna or ni
srooei wsre inane. , ,

Tbe Kodak Camera cUlased bis titae, "And,"
spake the genue route, -

'Now yoa shall see how near I get to provuia;
an untruth;n

He tried all day to ascertain Its working, witb
Mioirsest,

But tltbough "he pressed the button," be
ouldnt "do the rest."

At hat be took, with sundry Inward frumb
lings, sown kls throat , - ,

Twelve Beechaa's pills to show they weren't
' "wooderonjantt-dote.- "

At last," be cried, --I've proved It, and I have
not lived Invahv .

nien sat him down In asony snd never roso
giln. v The BSDbead. '

CONDITION OF THE CROPS- - '
A ttwibu Shawuis; 1 ta SIku

SerrlM BaUeUa. '

WASHrectTOil, Jnne 27. The signal
service bureau's weather crop bulletin,
issued says : "The temperature
during the past week has been normal
in the Gulf region, above the normal
east of the Mississippi, and below on the
westward. Tbe mean daily temperature
in Indiana and Ohio baa been 8 in ex--

'The rainfall durinar the week has
been largelv in excess in-a- the districta
except on the immediate lake coasts, in
the Ohio valley and in the middle At- -
enHo States, except ia a few localities
in the inteiior of Georgia and South
Carolina. The greatest exeess above the
normal has been 8.8 inches, at Huron. 8.
D., and S.v inches at Concordia, Kan.

''Arkansas Weather favorable for all
crops j corn never looked better. Aver-
age yield of wheat and oats ; cotton
much improved,; More sunshine much
needed. . w V .' H.:- t : C'"

"Vugmiaand North Caro h'na Weath
er during the week very favorable for
crops. Good wheat harvest, already be-
gun in North Carolina, is reported. Corn
a little late, but improving. e ; ; H

"South Carolina-Bain- fall and tem-
perature beneficial to most crops. Cot-
ton three weeks late. Almost too muo
rain for sandy land. - . Vv ' Hsi r l

;. "Kentucky and Tennessee Local
showers were beneficial to all crops, ex-
cept increasing weeds In some localities.
Wheat harvesting slightly retarded in
Tennessee, though a large yield is prom-
ised. Corn, oats and meadows promis-
ing; fruits fine. . -

."Louisiana and Mississippi The rain-
fall of the week has greatly benefitted all
crops,. Cotton and late corn are gr iw-in- g

finely. Bice planting in Louisiana
has been renewed. - -

Teres Crops in the southeast are
suffering for rain. Corn n above tbe
average. Cotton Is growiug finely. .

"Warmth and rain have greatly im
proved the crops since last week ia near-
ly every section of the country. Too
much rain in some localities has caused
some damage from fl?oda."

V

PHOSPHATE SHIPMENT.
!

A Oraagw Ben aUUway Carrie a Lava
LttoSt.rtnbaic..

Oakland, Fla., June 80. Twelve
oars of phosphate, the balanoa of the
cargo for the British bark Entine Nek
son uewerson, Capt.; L. U Ltewllyn,
were shipped from the Ceres Phosphate
mines of T. C Fuller, near Macon, over
the Orange Belt Railway y to St
Petersburg. This is the seoond vessel
that has loaded at this port, and it is
wormy of remark that both the mining
companies and tbe railroad have been
abl to deliver the rock as fast as it could
bejoaded, and no charge for demurrage
has as yet been made at this nirt. aa
there has been at other places. .'.

ine vessel commenced loading her
four hundred tons on Thuradav nuwnlno.
hut, and. in five working days has been
loaaea, and she is ready to clear. In
this connection a contract has been iat
for ndingthe Orange Belt Railway
wnarr at 8t Petersburg one thousand
feet, so that vessels of much larmw dmft
can be loaded. The work will be com--

menced on it next week. '
.tawi jraekeaa- - Kaulas.

Lkxinotoh, Va., June 26. An Asso-
ciated Frees correHpondent learned from
the keeper of the cemetery tin's evening,
that at 4 o'cltx k morning V e
boi'y of EtoBew&ll Jackson w. )l be qui ly

moved from the ave In v it I

bw'O i licit) iU I uii l,Htij j !,.(-- . limit. v

van't built fir t!so j $ I o' r
win', li will lie fin. 1 a in- .as,. ... t p .

0. .....I I r y i ,n r a I

Va and v 'i v I! m -

1

Aa Kr Wltaess Psserlbss the smklns ml

: tae BlMnlawlsta,'
8am Fbakcibco, June ft, Capt. F. B.

Nesmith has arrived ia this city after a
stay of eight months in Chili. - He was
an eye witness of the naval battle be
tween the insurgent cruiser Blanco En
calado and the government torpedo boats
Al rail-ant- Oondell and Amironte Lynch.
He was on .board the English schooner
Sophie May, which was anchored 600
yards from the Encalado, and thus ob-

tained a good view of the fighk. ' '". ;

The government entered the
harbor of Coldero, where the Encalado
was at anchor, early on frejrforning of
April 2$;" Whe'a withfn3u0; yards of
the insurgent ship the Condell fired two
torpedoes. Both miwed. The Lynch
then fired two torpedoes at a distance of
100 yards, which also went wide of the
mark. For nearly an hour the vessels
kept up an incessant cannonade without
nsing any more torpedoes, and the gov-

ernment vessels got the worst of it,
During the period the insurgent trans-
port Aconcagua entered the harbor and
joined hi the fight It looked as if the
two torpedo boats would be defeated
when finally the Lynch made a rush for
the Encalado. ' When forty yards dis-

tant she fired a torpedo which struck tbe
insurgent ship amidships.' A terrible ex
plosion followed, and the Encalado im
mediately began to sink, but her guns'
kept on firing and one of the last shots
demolished the Lynch's smokestack. At
least five or six shots were fired into the
Vessel after the torpedo struck her.

The officers attempted to get ont the
boats, but in five minutes the ship sank
and 171 of the crew were drowned. -- -,

The Condell and Lynch next attacked
the Aconcagua, when the Imperiale,
which was stationed outside, signalled
the approach of another warship, and
the torpedo boats immediately steamed
out of the harbor and made preparations
to attack the new arrival. , She proved
to be Her Majesty's ship Warsprite, but
the Condell did not discover it and fired
a gun to call the stranger to account.
The Condell soon discovered its mistake
and fut about, and with fhe Lynch pro
ceeded to Valparaiso for repairs.

The official report of the fight made to
President Balmaceda states that the
Condell recei-e- d a charge of caniste
which killed two men and wounded five
others. Fifty-tw- o tubes' in the boilers
burst, and the stokers were nearly aa
phyxiated. The Lynch was struck four-
teen times by solid shot, one striking
below the - water line. Commodore
Mont, oommander of the Encalado, was
on shore during the fight.' t. v, f'--

Capt. Lambton, of the Warsprite, in
conversation with Capt. .Nramith, said
the destruction of the Encalado did no
develop any new feature in naval wart
fare, and it was only a surprise, pure
and simple. The captain of the Encalado
admitted he was responsible for the loss
of his ship. He had no picket boats ont,
no torpedo nets in place, no lookout on
board nor guns in readiness.- - No pre-

cautions whatever were mad against a
night attack or surprise. At the time
Capt, Nesmith sailed for the north on
May 14 it was reported a battle had oc-

curred at Coquimbo and that many peo-

ple had been killed. .

- Itmn OvettwaraV '

Nkw York, June 80. The. steamer La
Bretagne, which arrived here to-d-

from Havre, reports that Joseph Feyes,
aged 46, a steerage passenger and a na-

tive ' of Switzerland, while convening
with his family, consisting of his wife
and five children, suddenly dragged his

sob, Pierre, from his moth-
er's arms and threw him into the sea, '

: The child was lost, and the father, who
was evidently Insane, was seized by the
officers of the ship and pat in irons. H6
bad threatened to throw all his children
overboard. ' -

OH ml motVt BflUba.

New Bbdvobd, Mass., June 80. On
Memorial day the anarchists In this
city had a jollification at the' farm of a
Bohemian named Mastala, who lives
at the extreme north end of the city,
on which occasion Johann Most, now
serving sentence in New fork State,
was present When the. family of Mas-

tala proceeded to clean the house
which bad been occupied by the visit-
ors, an eight-yea- r old son found in a
match safe a uyuamite bomb.

It was shown to the fifteen-year-ol- d

siHter by the lad and while mie was ex-

amining lis structure it exploited, tear-
ing the ll,wh of the girl's Icithajidso
badly that it will be nennry to am-
putate the ends of all four lin era and
the tliiiiub. The boy waa knocked
seiiHolexs inl..anotlier d.m'-liter- , who
was standing close by, had lue fieeh of
one hand badly lacerated. .

llttnnott Than kail.
Taris, June 27. The employes of the

Ciiinpacriie Gonorule d Omi,''.piis, who
were r- - "y en-r-- d ina e for tlie
bcucrmi-'i- t of their C ' ' n, have
iiuaiiiHioi. y Jul 1 a vi ' i f 1" ' sto
J '

T C.f t?i9
T 1 .1 ,:raM, for li n lUi-".- m i.i
i! ' Sinn ti t"' ' if-- en

v - i l f
' I of i f 1

' 1 ti
l i l t i )' (. :

'
?

i ':'(. i.

tit commission had the power to pre--

. scribe the rules of the board, it could not
- "control, direct or tupervise the board

in the exercise of its power, nor in the
agencies by which, or the methods in
which, that board would perform the
dnhes prescribed by the commission."

- It is asserted that the executive con
mitteeof the board aa constituted "is

... utterly irresponsible for the creation of
: the office of president of the board," and
- the following comment ia made on the

'

"Surely a chosen from.'. the personal appointees of one ladyjww-eve- r
gifted and however dazzling her

social position, was not a body which
congress contemplated when It adopted
section 0 of the act providing for the
world's commission to exercise the funo--'

- --
' tions of the board of lady managers pro!

I tided for in that section.1 -

The attempt to substitute this little
coterie of personal appointees for the
magnificent body of the representative
women originally selected by the oom- -

- - missioners in the performance of the- - duty in that behalf imposed upon it,when
coupled with the publicly declared pol-
icy that no. further meeting of the board
of lady managers is ever to be called,
and that all the duties of the board are
to be performed in perpetuity by the ex-
ecutive committee of that board or a

thereof, this effect furn-- ..

ishes snfiieient oooasion for the straggle
. which Is being made by Miss Cousins to' maintain the dignity and defend Jthe

rights of the board of lady managers;
gives sufficient concern to those who be--

- lieve that this legislation of congress
would afford 'a fitting opportunity for
the representative women of America to

- show what Is in their power.when called- upon to participate in the transaction of
a great national enterprise like the ex-
position and who now behold,tbis oppor-
tunity about to be destroyed by aa ef--

-' fort to transfer all the powers of this
- board of lady managers to a single

. woman, acting in conjunction with an
- executive committee, or sub- -

- committee of such executive committee' illegally appointed by herself, and thus
action in subjection to the executive
committee of the commission and its

? . director general, thus becoming merely
; subordinates of certain officers of the

: commission." " j;.
'. Inclosing their brief , Messrs. Black

. and Watte say: Jn her fight in tills case,
Miss Cousins is not simply struggling to
retain the oflice on account of its emolu-
ments or the personal benefits which she
might derive from the exercise of its
prerogatives or the performance of its
duties. She is hmiHting that she holds
her commission by virtue of the action
of the board of lady managers, and that

- the board must pass upon the question
of her retention of the office, and as to
whether she has faithfully performed all
the duties devolved upon her by her
election as secretary of the board of lady
matin ' rs, and she is doing this benause
she r; " to be a party, even by acqui-ev-

e to t'.e Cuiirae of procedure, the
necesaary tendency of which (if not the
intention) is toward ll.e destruction of
the orgnniKation itattlf the limitation of
the board of Luly niauu. ia from all ac-

tive part;. R ation in the work of the
commi. -- ion end the expon; i'.n to be

1 under i n S'nnrvu.ion, the ,.!:: i- -

explosion caused the houses to rock and
sway in tbe city as if ia the throes of an
earthquake... Glass was broken , out, "

doors flung open, plaster fell from the
wails, goods came tumbling down from
the shelves, caused by the swaying of
the buildings,' and people stood aghast
at what tbey knew not ;. A telephone
message from the scene of the disaster
told the cause of the perturbation and
dispelled the fear that had seized upon
the people. . , - -

j.. A BIO HOIJt. .j, 'i
Chaos and ruin marked the krone of

the disaster, and . where the powder .

houses stood there is not a vestige of a
building. Tbe sight of . the American
powder magazine is marked by a hole in
the ground 120 feet In circumference and
from two hundred to three hundred feet
In depth. Scantlings were hurled .into
the air half a mile with the terrible force
of the explosion and brick and other de
bris scattered over a huge area of terri
tory. Buildings la the neighborhood
and for three-quarte- rs of a mile distant,
are bally wrecked and a number of per-so-

hurt, one man fatally . .'," ''
..The offices of the stock yards were

badly wrecked and fourteen head ot cat--
tie and other stock were killed. The to
talloasls (30,bOO.

LOSSES OF THE VATICAN.

The Pope Oat: Dm BM Appaia i

Rome, June 80. The pope has reduced
the . number of appointments and ex- - '

pent s at the Vatican. At present he is '
mucL depressed on account of s

experiemcd by the-- administration of
the St Per"s pence. These losses are
due to the, economic crisis at Rome.
The vat loan has lost a large part of its
funds in the, Banco di Roma and otlur
Italian financial societies. Moreover,'
large sums have .been lent to several
Bonian princes. Bcurgliesi,' Gabriel!
and Bonoompsgni, and as these hat
themselves suffered great losses, the holy
see is unable at present to realize oa
these investments. , ,

. THE VATICAN S QAPITAli,

Ihe Vatican baa divided its capital In- - '

to two parts, one of which has been in-

vested in foreign vnks, as 1,000,000
left by Pius IX was placed in English
oanka. While this docs not bring in
very much interest, the interest fa sure. '

Ihe other part has been invested with a
view of obtaining much higher interests
In certain Roman speculations. These .

investments at first brought in very
large sums, but the recent crisis has de-- .
predated their value. ' ; - ' T -

Till LOSS. ' -
It ia estimated that these investments

amount to 13.000,000 lire ($2,400,000),
of Which 1,000,000 lire will undoubtedly '
be lost. The statement that these loesen
are due to bourse speculations is un-
founded, but the adminstrators of the
vaticaa funds have certainly displayed a
want of practical business capacity.
Warm commendation is bestowed .by r
those who are aware of the facta, upon
the pope for his kiodheartednees in de--
siring to give assistance to'' the per
sons whd had been most faithful to the '

holy see, and who through force of cir-

cumstances found themselves in serious
financial enbarrassment. The pope has
been deeply affected at these misfor
tunes especially on account of the bad
moral effect produced here and in other
Roman Catholic oounti ies

A Bnv DaOehnMut.
; Santiago db Choi, June xd. A di
vision of the Chilian army commamlnd
by General Stephen, the Balmaotdiut
commander, whioh has already twice
orosed the snow-covere- d Anilos, and
which has been several times dinpcrHCil
by tlie Argentine authorities, has re
joined tlie main body of 1'rtniilent I'.al- -

maoeda'j army aftT recrossing t!e Cor
dillera at a height of 12,50!) f, ,.t aliovo
tlie level of the sea.and with tunw tweu- -

o feet dorp on the mount. .;).
1 he lnMl ion S .til,!.

LoNWiM, June 2.1. Ne;;ni lc- -
tween the coloiu..! oi'.U-- su.l
fouiiii'..it'.d dc'n an a are v;

r -

A r tut i n !

i

i r r t' t I i l of a small comtui
r I i ins by virtue of per-- !

t i"nd hy tenure of per--
S in 1 f .i. r."

r ft h is it ' ilf 1 to the courts,
t ' ' t' t .) 1 i v ' ' H
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